
Summer Camp - Creation Speaks!

GKC Summer Camp 2021
The benefits of summer day camp or

overnight camp are endless and can last a

lifetime. Not only will your child return

from camp with greater independence

and a stronger sense of identity, but they

will also have developed new skills, made

new friends and created memories they

will cherish forever. 

 
Register Now for Early Bird Fees!

What Good Shall I Do This Day?

 
Get started by volunteering at Tall Oaks

and sharing the gift of time! 

Tall Oaks  relies on the generosity of

volunteers to ensure that future campers

and guests have the best week of their

lives. Work assignments involve every

aspect of camp operations and includes a

great place to experience our authentic

selves and renew connections with nature

and one another. 

https://shoutout.wix.com/so/91NXbs0R_/c?w=tHA63szdDFmP8O9ooUTQZ2fwopiXasXhlLH1F96Oejc.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudGFsbG9ha3Mub3JnLzIwMjEtc3VtbWVyLWNhbXAiLCJyIjoiZjgyMzg4NGItMTI0Mi00ODFlLWQ2OWUtZDUwNzIyMWRlNzg4IiwibSI6Im1haWxfbHAiLCJjIjoiNzNiYzg2NmQtZTRhZC00ZTBkLTkzOTQtOTdlMTNjNWQ4N2Q5In0


Volunteers are so essential to the future success of the camp community. In fact, many

companies depend almost solely upon teams of volunteers to help them thrive and do

their work. Learn more about how YOU can help! Click here for more information!

Rent a summer camp for your group

or function: select from a wide range of

settings for the perfect wedding venue,

company outing, leadership / team

building programs and training, camp

programs, religious gatherings &

functions, corporate retreats, family

reunions, clubs, picnics, parties, and

other special events.

Tall Oaks provides an excellent venue to facilitate group interaction and engagement;

supplying plenty of space in a relaxed atmosphere for participation in a wide range of

activities and programming.

The Lifelong Learning Center (LLC) is a beautifully designed oak beam building

built in 1996. It has twelve suites accommodating up to four (4) people per suite (two

twin beds and one bunk bed in each room) with a private bath. Each room has a night

stand and a desk. LLC has a beautiful lounge area with native stone fireplace. TV and

WiFi is available but no cable. A minimum overnight stay occupancy is 24 people.   There

are 3 small conference rooms (165 - 247 sq ft) and a large gathering area (2,000 sq ft.)

Accessible restrooms, snack area, and a lobby with fireplace create a place to enjoy

fellowship, rest, and peaceful learning.    
 

Enjoy the comfort of our lodging spaces at Tall Oaks!

Book a Reservation Now!

Legacy Gifts: What Are They? How

Does it Work? Considering a gift to Tall

Oaks? 
 

https://shoutout.wix.com/so/91NXbs0R_/c?w=9_yyJDH38AMYuGXpYt0yh2EqZS2LeC11gqm9RZ127tQ.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudGFsbG9ha3Mub3JnL3ZvbHVudGVlci13aXNoLWxpc3QiLCJyIjoiODIxYjhlNDktMGRlYi00NjNjLTA5OGEtZTM2NWZlYzY3ODJmIiwibSI6Im1haWxfbHAiLCJjIjoiNzNiYzg2NmQtZTRhZC00ZTBkLTkzOTQtOTdlMTNjNWQ4N2Q5In0
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/91NXbs0R_/c?w=5w6BNSy1I0p03IDvh0OTVE9OwC9o9Y7iouCIhC1I6q0.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudGFsbG9ha3Mub3JnL2xvZGdpbmctcmVzZXJ2YXRpb25zIiwiciI6ImJjOTIyYjgyLTk0OTgtNGNiOS0xZDJkLTJhNDdjOTg1YWZiNSIsIm0iOiJtYWlsX2xwIiwiYyI6IjczYmM4NjZkLWU0YWQtNGUwZC05Mzk0LTk3ZTEzYzVkODdkOSJ9
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A legacy gift is a planned future gift that

designates some part of an individual's

estate as a donation to a favorite

nonprofit organization.

 
Legacy gifts will enable you to create a

powerful philanthropic legacy by making

a direct impact on the causes important to

you!

For more information, contact: Kirby Gould, Vice-President 

Christian Church Foundation 

816-665-8446 or kgould@ccf.disciples.org

Having a Tall Oaks experience is one of

kind and with that, we want every youth

to have that opportunity. The costs

associated with camp are a small price to

pay compared with the valuable lessons

that are instilled in the youth. The hope is

to keep the experience affordable so ....

Turning One Time Gifts into Recurring Donations! 
 

We are asking for your help to consider a recurring donation to many of the ongoing

projects at Tall Oaks. Tall Oaks has compiled a specific wish list as we look to rebound

from the financial impact of a canceled in-person youth camp summer in 2020. Some

items that we were ready to replace or add have been moved down our priority list.

 
This is an opportunity for friends of Tall Oaks to help us in the areas that you are

particularly passionate or excited about! Whether the gift is designated to operations, 

capital improvements, or to a special area of interest, your ongoing generosity is

impactful and keeps the camp sustainable for kids, adults, and our community! 
 

Check our the new "Share a Gift" donation page!

https://shoutout.wix.com/so/91NXbs0R_/c?w=YdvpG3Xt4mp03UmH6WXHivhAiHmOtuf3KByVeGpm9Y4.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cua2NkaXNjaXBsZXMub3JnL3RhbGwtb2Frcy1kb25hdGlvbnMuaHRtbCIsInIiOiJkOThlZmNmMS0xMGE0LTRlY2ItMjZiOS1mNjVlNGE0YmZjODgiLCJtIjoibWFpbF9scCIsImMiOiI3M2JjODY2ZC1lNGFkLTRlMGQtOTM5NC05N2UxM2M1ZDg3ZDkifQ


There’s a single destination that gets kids and families outside having fun, experts say,

while teaching them lifelong skills. It’s called camp.

 
..... it's Tall Oaks!
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